
IContinwdrom the First Fagt.1
Tne trial of Ms wife wm extremely brief, in somempecta almost a mere farc. Hhe applied for anwasher right and obtained a separate trial. TheCommonwealth failed to connect her with the mur-e- r,

and the Jury found no dlitlculty In brinitnir in a
verdict of "not guilty." ner husband went to prison;
Sbe gained her liberty.

Attempts for a New Trial.
Almost immediately nnon the Ondlnn of the verdict
iwun.iui, nu , inn uuuuxui enwre'i niouoimlor a new trial. TIichc were arnued before the Court

of Oyer and Terminer. In all some twenty-thre- e

reasons were presented by his counsel why the new
trial should be granted.

The case was argued by Messrs. O'Byrne and
Vann for the defendnnt and by Mr. llngert for the
Commonwealth. It Is not necessary to follow out
the speeches of counsel. They went over the case
ltom by Item, and disagreed very much as to what
was proved. In some of these discussions as to the
exact character of the testimony tho Court also par-
ticipated, there being considerable discrepancies In
some Instances between the notes of the Judges and
Of the counsel.

The motion was finally, howener. refused, and the
prisoner again left to Ills fate; but not for a long
time. Agitation was quickly raised against tho Jus-
tice of the verdict; much sympathy w.as expressed by
certain parties In his favor, and the matter of a par-
don was mooted, l'etltlens were prepared and for-
warded to llarrisbnrg. All to no effect The most
pitiful effort, perhaps, to save the, doomed man was
that made by a man named llubbell, before the Su
preme Court of the I nited State.

He there entered a motion for a writ of error to the
Court of Oyer and Terminer of this county, and ar-
gued IU He said that the twentieth section of the
statute of Pennsylvania provides that, In any indict-
ment for murder or manslaughter, it shall not be
necessary to set forth the manner or means by which
death was caused, but It shall be sufficient, in every
indictment for murder or manslaughter, to charge
that the defendant did feloniously, wilfully, and with
malice aforethought kill the deceased. This, Mr.
Hiiblx'll argued, was repugnant to the fifth article of
amendment to the Constitution of the United (Slates
namely : "In all criminal prosecutions the accused
shall enjoy the right to a speedy and public trial by
an impartial Jury of the State and district wherein
the crime shall have leen committed, which district
shall have been previously ascertained by law, and
to le Informed of the nature and cause of tho accu
nation; to be confronted with the witnesses against
him ; to have compulsory process for obtaining wit
nesses in his favor, and to have the assistance of
counsel for his defense."

Of course the Judges of the Supreme Court treated
these arguments of the man named Iliihiicll in the
manner they merited. The writ of error was re-
fused.

8t range Developments.
John O'Byrne, one of the counsel for Twltchcll,

called on Governor Geary to secure, if possible, a
respite. (Stating to the Executive the reasons for his
visit, he theu produced several documents.

Among the papers was one containing a statement
of .Noah Olherson, one of the Jurors on the trial,
stating that he misapprehended the charge of the
Judge, inasmuch that he felt that the de-
cision of the Court, "that it would wait half an
hour for the verdict," led himself and other Jurors to
believe that there was nothing for tlieia to do but
to lind a verdict of "Utility ;" and that, acting under
this impression, the Jurors at once, on going to
their room, united in a verdict of "Guilty," without
further debating or considering the evidence in the
case. Glberson further states that the conduct of the
Jurors throughout the trial was light and flippant,
as card-playin- g was seemingly the rule with them.
It is due to Gilsjrson to say that pending the engross-
ing of the statement be uhangctl his mind, and re-
fused to swear to the above.

Mr. Tapping, another Juror swears that he was
present, and heard Glberson make the aitove state-
ment to Mr. O'Byrne one day last week, and agreed
with it in every particular. Tapping states further
that he misapprehended the charge of the Judge,
and was induced to find a verdict of guilty mainly
upon the Impression left upon his mind that the
Court would wait only half an hour to receive the
verdict, and he, with other Jurors was, wearied, and
had a desire to get home, and when to
the Jury-roo- m he was for llndlng a verdict of "Not
guilty," but finding that the rest of the Jury, save Mr.
Glberson, who was np stairs, had united in the ver-
dict, he also in a moment of weakness agreed with
his fellow-Juryme- n, but has ever since regretted his
action ; and that the conduct of the people in the
court-roo- who seemed to demand conviction, also
influenced his mind to a great extent.

Another paper on file states that Mr. Dyck, another
Juror, heard the statements of both Glberson and
Tapping, and fully agreed with them, but he, like
Gitierson, is alleged to have refused to swear to it.

Another paper shows that Giberson. made some
statements to other citizens at different times with-
out reservation or request. The Governor has also
received a letter from Messrs. Dyck-- and Giberson,
asking bini not to pay regard to any statement mode
by them to any person, ,

i The Confession.
On Saturday last Rev. George Bringhurst, the spi-

ritual adviser of the condemned, brought to the
offlce of The Eveninu Teleohaph the following ed

confession :

"I went to my room on the night of the murder,
and, Instead of going to bed, lay down on the lounge
which was in my room and fell asleep. My wife was
in bed at the time. I was aroused at her repeated
calls, and ran down to the dining-roo- where I
found her much excited, saying:

" ' have had a quarrel with mother, and killed tier r
"I do not know whether she said :

" 'Save me 1' or 'help me hid it V

"But at last we threw the body of Mrs. IIlll out of'
the window, to make it look as if she fell out.

"I went down stairs and washed my hands and
face at the hydrant; then went to my room, un-

dressed, and went to Issrt. My wife came up after
ward4&nd got into bed. where we stayed until Sarah
(Camplielt) rang the bell.

"I think we were In bed ten or twenty minutes
I made a solemn vow to eternal God that night ttia
1 would never reveal it; but I cannot keep it any
longer. I am sorry that I said 'I knew nothing of it,'
but I did it with tho vow in my mind, and to save my
wife.

"I now make this disclosure that I may have peace
with God. Gkokob S. Twitchki.l, Jr."

In the presence of Kev. George Ilriughurst and
William B. Perkins.

Since the above appeared Twltchell has been
visited In his cell by a couple of gentlemen who
spoke to him in relation to the circumstances of the
murder. lie then explained, perhaps not satisfac-
torily, some of the dubious points of bis confession.
On Saturday morning Mrs. Camilla E. Twltchell left
the city under clrcumstonces which would appear to
lend the countenance of truth to the above arraign-
ment of her by her husband for the murder of Mrs.
Hill. About a week ago she visited the condemned
man in his cell for the last time. (She then bad a con-
versation with the Kev. Mr. Bringhurst, In the course
of which she manifested the liveliest concern as to
whether her husband had said anything to his spi-

ritual adviser which would implicate her iu the
murder.

Hhe inquired especially If Twltchell had made any
Statement about the crime. Mr. Bringhurst responded
that he bad. Then ttievife Inquired if he had made
a confession, to which she again received an affirma-
tive response. Mrs. Twltchell then inquired If her
husband had made any statement concerning herself
in connection with the murder, to which she likewise
received an affirmative response.

"Yes," said Mr. Bringhurst, "he has told me all

"Then," exclaimed Mrs. Twltchell. "he is a villain
the greatMt villain on the face of the earth !"
Sue then Olrectel her inquiries to the day of the

execution, asking if Twltchell intended to make any
statement on the scaffold. Hhe was assured by Mr.
Bringhurst that he Intended to do so. This brought
out the Inquiry as to whether any newspaper re-

porters would be present, and when she was told
that such would be the case, she exclaimed

"That would be bad !"

Yesterday afternoon about three o'clock, T. P.

Hansford. Ksq., one of the counsel for George 8.

Twttehell, Jr., his trial, visited the unhappy man
P in LIB cell and held quite a long conversation with

WThe doomed man said in relation to his recent
i. ,.) h. tw.tviiniim.rs were altogether

wronT were doing blm ari Injustice in summing
That he hl made it for "effect." Were .that his

he would have made It more deta lie. I an
explained away the circumstances which connected

. ir,. i,.,t him aiinnlu truth.
Dim wim me iiiurun. no "

nothing more to add.
Mr" Kansford-"Il- ow came you to make a confes.

Twltchell- -'a made It Wause wife deserted
Am

Before last Friday a week ago.
me twice a week, but alwaya

Affection
In a hurry to

and never showed any for me
i"J.Ti h. nmuAi-- a f the orison told her

fhe might to M me very day from that tl.ne
desired. When she was leaving I said, 'Ca-

milla! there must be some light thrown nnon this
Xirur' ouly replied. 'I will come again aoon,'
andfhaven sn her since. I think it very hard
?ht abandon me now, after the sacrifices

havJ ?mad h. If, Immediately a ter her
the whole truth, V

would have been ww" I" K. k ir.
Mr. Hansford "The papers say

?witrheH-- "I wy Bhe has: she cannot now te
.,i,ni..fiil death I must die

l,er to .eave Twltchell said, "He
A ha confession, for
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The Cirrumstanrert of the Murder. '

On the 12th of June, 1808, Timothy Hecnan, a
young man, was shot and killed on Fifth street,
above Hprnce. He was a frequenter at Sullivan's
tavern, at the streets named, and on tho night In
question, while there, encountered Jerry Eaton, a
noted character, and James Trainor, alias SugarJim,
not less noted thau Eaton, keeper of the Carpenter
House. A quarrel ensued, and there was a scuffle,
In which blows were struck. Eaton and his friends
left, went back to the Carpenter House, armed them-
selves, and some minutes after went back In search
of Hecnan. By this time he had gone to Hmlth's
tavern, on the opposite corner from Sullivan's; and
there he was found by the party In pursuit of hlin.

Alderman Dougherty, who witnessed the shooting,
described on the witness stand the shooting'," as
w ell as the occurrences Immediately prececdlug It.
He said :

On the night of the 11th of June, a few minutes he-fo- re

12 o'clock, passing down Fifth street, from Wa-
lnut to Krone, at ITiino street I met two friends, Mr.
Kelsh and Mr. Tatem; I stopped and talked with
them ; we had been talking some minutes when Mr.
F.iiton, Mr. Nellls, and a man they call "Sugar Jim"
(Trainor) csme up Fifth street ami went around the
comer of rrune, and went up l'rnne street toward
Sixth, to Tralnor's house; they had been at Trainor 'a
house, called the "Carpenter House," a few minutes,
and I heard the report of six shots, tired In the
neighborhood of Tralnor's house, but whether Inside
or out I could not tell ; some few minutes after these
reports some six or seven men came, as if out of the
house, and some went on one side ot the street and
some on the other; as they passed down Prune street
toward Filth, heard one of them say, "You go on the
other side;" which one said this I don't know, and I
don't know whether the defendant was with the
party.

After the party pressed all were on the pavement a
Fifth and I'miic aiiout a mluute, and In consequence
of what Mr. Tatem said, who was nearest the corner
Mr. Tatem, Mr. Kelsh, and myself went down to the
corner of Fifth and Spruce ; when I got there I
found Trainor pushing Katon out of Smith's public
house, southeast corner Fifth and Spruce; Eaton
had a pistol in his hand ; after pushing him out as far
as the curb, Mr. Ueenan came to the door of Smith's
house; he was inside at the time; he came out as far
as the door and stood In the doorway; Katon levelled
a pistol at Heenan then, but Trainor threw It up and
said. "Not now I" and Trainor backed Eaton up
Fifth street, across Spruce street, to the other side,
and a man named Ewlng started after them;
Heenan called Ewlng back, and on the
north side of Spruce. Heenan . got hold of
him, and pulled him back ; after Eaton and Trainor
got up Filth street, twenty feet past Spruce, and I
was standing theu on the southeast corner of Fifth
and Spruce, there were two reports of pistols, and
being In a lino with the tiring, I thought it dangerous
to stay, and then crossed to the northwest corner,
more towards the north than the west, looking at the
parties who were liring, who were Eaton and
Trainor Itoth ; who fired the first two shots I don't
know ; the third shot was fired by Trainor, and
the fourth by Eaton ; at the time the fourth shot
was fired Heenan was past the corner of Fifth
and Spruce streets ; walking np Fifth after Ewlng,
Eaton, and Trainor; Heenan at the fourth shot
stopped for a second, and then started on to
walk again, and said, "You d d curs, why don't
you wait ?" then some ' eight or ten shots
were fired ; I got on to the west side of the way aud
found Nellls over there : I walked alongsl le of him
and made a remark to lain ; I then returned to where
lleonim aud Ewlng were, and by this time Eaton,
Trainor, aud IS el lis, and some seven or eight alto-
gether run up Filth street; Nellls went up on the
west side, and all the others ou the east; Nellls did
not run, but all the rest did; Ewlng was drunk:
Heenan was taken over to Smith's, aud then It was
discovered that he ..was shot; I procured Dr.
Hutching, and then a carriage to take Heenan to the
hospital, but we carried hliu there on a lounge, aud
he died at the hospital; when Heenan came to
Smith's door, and Euton had the pistol pointed,
Heenan said to Eaton, "Jerry, there Is no use using
anything of that kind ; I am not armed ;" and he
held up his hands to show that he was
not; he had no' arms when he was
taken to the hospital, for I searched his
clothing; I said Eaton fired the fourth shot, aud
Trainor the third ; can't be positive which shot out of
the eight hit Heenan; when the fourth shot was llred
lleenun slopped an instant and theu went on again ;

they were all standing on Fifth street, above Spruce,
when these shots were llred, except Nellls, who was
on the west side ; the balance of the party, except
Eaton and Trainor. were fifteen or twenty feet
above, towards Spruce street; Euton and Trainor
were interposed between Heenan and Ewlug and
the rest of the party: Heenan was about twenty
feet from Eaton and Trainor when the fourth
shot was llred; before the fourth shot Eaton
and Trainor Isjth llred the other eight or ten
shots; Trainor attempted to nre, and nis pistol
snapped three times In succession; think it was
after the fourth shot the pistol snapped, but won't
be positive; 1 saw Mr. ueenan at the Hospital; no
was badly wounded and very prostrate, but I did not
know myself how dangerous he was ; I had a con-
versation with him in regard to his living or dying ;

that was immediately after he was taken into the
Hospital, and while he was still lying in the hall,
and before he was carried up to bed ; he was very
much prostrated; he begged me to tell him if, he
would live until myruiug, or whether he was In any
lmmeoiute ouuger; ne usheu iuo iu n:u iiiiuuiieri
saw the doctor; 1 saw the doctor, but I don't think I
communicated what I heard to Mr. Hecnan; 1 hail
another conversation with lleenun about his condi-
tion, and he said he felt very bad, and ho told me to
take his money aud give It to his sister if he died.

On the trial the defense called witnesses as to the
quarrel at Sullivan's tavern, aud two witnesses swore
that when Heenan came out of Smith's tavern he
had a hatchet In his hand. --No one or the witnesses
for the nrosecutiou saw the hutchet nor any weaiiou
iu Heenan's hand. The defense called as a wiuuess
Feter Ellis, who swore that he saw Michael Leary run
towards Eaton and snatch the pistol out of his hand
before the llrst shot was tired. Other witnesses swore
that Eaton passed up the street before the tiring com-
menced.

When the case was given to the Jury, they remained
out but sixteen minutes, and then returned with
a verdict of "Guilty of murder in the llrst degree."

When the verdict was announced Eaton's wife
who had been near him constantly during the trial,
burst into loud sobbing, crying, so as to be heard
through the whole court-roo- mat ner nusbaud was
Innocent. Eaton chewed his tobacco complacently
and seemed rather Indifferent.

Charles Brooke, of counsel forme accused, asked
.1 . . l.n u'tiii.h n- ilnnu ami tl... co, ...MlaL nr JMIJ lie lumen, n imh an it..ii., n.i.t biiu -
diet recorded, when Mr. Brooke said thut he should
move for a new trial.

This motion was arterwants argued, out retusoci,
and Gerald Eaton sentenced to death.

A Respite Heeurrd.
Following the trial, the failure for a new one, and

the sentence, numerous efforts were made to secure
a reprieve for the condemned maiu Mr. Brooke, his
counsel, paid a visit to Governor Geary at Harrlsburg,
and placed In his hands a petition signed by eleven
of the Jury w ho convicted Eaton, remarking that the
twelfth man could not be found.

The Jury say that, in tne evidence ana cnargo or
the Court, they believed that technically tho grade
or the ollense was murder in the llrst degree, and
that they were required to, and inereiore um. unite m
rendering such a verdict ; but still they believe, and
upon reflection that belief is strengthened, that the
circumstances attendant upon the commission of the
offense relieved it ot the character or one impera-
tively requiring the infliction or the extreme penalty
or the law, and they further believe, and so respect-
fully present to his Excelleucy, thut the ends of pul-li- o

Justice will be, fully answered by a protracted term
Of Imprisonment of the prisoner.

Other petitions, numerously signed, were pre-
sented. In consequence of them t he following respite
was finally forwarded by the Executive:
Tu I'rter Lylt, fQ-- i Biyh Hhtrljf of th city and county frhilutUlfhia.

H ktrnu, A warrant wai heretofore Issued by me, under
the great aeal of the State, bearing dale the Until day uf
January, A. 1). is, authorizing and requiring you, the
aid felr I.yle, on Tliunwlay, the 'Jtil ll day of lolnuaiy,

A. 1. IStit, between the hour of IU o'clock iu the forenoon,
arid 8 o'clock In the afternoon of aaid day, to execute the
aenteitce of the Court of Oyer and Terminer in and for the
eity aud county of Philadelphia, in tlin Commonwealth, on
a certain Gerald Eutou, who had been convicted in the
aid court., for the city and county aforesaid, of the crime

of murder in the tirat degree, and tunrefore aeuteuooil by
aaid court to aiitfer the penalty of death.

Aud uherta. From representations made to me by many
highly reputable citizen of the oily and county of Pliilu-uelpui- a

and other countiea of this Commonwealth, and
now remaining on rile iu the ottice of the Secretary of said
Commonwealth, I am aatiatied of the propriety of grauting
a respite staying the execution iu the cawi of the said

lIow therefore, in consideration of the premises, I, John
W Geary, Uovernur of the aaid Commonwealth, by rtrtue
of the power and authority Tested in me by the Constitu-
tion, do herfcby stay the execution of the sentence of the

court, and the aaid Uera d .Eaton U hereby respited
until such further period aa shall be fixed by ma, or other
lawful authority, for the execution of tlu sentence of the
Court of Oyer and Terminer aforesaid upon the said Gerald

GWen under my hand and the great seal of the State, at
Harrisbunthie twenty-fourt- h dsy of r ebruarr, m t he
year of ourtord one thousand eight hundred and aixty- -

By the Uoym nor.
o( u,. Commonwealth.

Sulisequently the Governor fixed OU the bill inst,

as the day for the execution.
VUlts ! the HttoMied Man.

Some time sine a party of gentlemen paid a visit

to Eaton In his cell at Moyaiueuslng Frison. He
his visitors that he was thirty-thre- e years o

born In Ireland, of Catholic parent
lie and having that country for America at a yer

woman, and has an adopted daughter, not having
anv of his own. .v

He protested most solemnly that he never flrod the
pistol, but that It was taken from his pocket by
another person who Is now at largo, anil fired at
Heenan. In confirmation of which, he lirted his eyes
to the ccning of the cell, and exclaimed, "As I hope
to meet my God and Saviour, I never fired that pistol,
but I am to suffer for another guilty party, who Is
now walking ationt your streets with the guilt ou his
soul." He named film. Eaton appeared to be the
most concerned about the mode of his burial. The
Catholics will not have him, he savs, but thinks his
wife can Influence the Protestants' to give him the
last rites of sepulture.

On another occasion, with a different party of
visitors, the following conversation ensued:

"My life, he said, "wac sworn away to gratify a
political prejudice. I hope I may never seo my
Maker If I fired a single shot that night. Twelve or
fourteen men were chasing three or four of us up thestreet, A man stopped me and asketl why I did not
shoot. He wrenched the pistol from my hand, call-
ing me hard names for refusing to defend myself
agsinst men who were seeking mv life. The night
whs dark and rainy, and you couldn't see a man lust
in front of you. It was a regular drunken row. Ten
shorn were llred In quick suocesslon, and yet their
eyes were so sharp thut they detected the very shot
which killed Ilceimn the fourth that was fired ami
swore that I fired It, They swore that I fired that
shot down the street, while the murdered man was
standing on the pavement four houses up the street
from me. The man that took the pistol from me Is
now walking the streets of I'hiladelplila. A man was
standing by me all the time, and could have testified
forme; but they Indicted nlm as an accessory, to
keen him off tho stand, and then discharged him."

Thls.aftemoon all the preliminaries for the execu-
tion will he arranged. The scaffold is to be erected
lii.the northwest corner of the prison yard the same
phice It has occupied on a number of preceding simi-
lar occasions. 1 he two condemned men are to be
hung together. This Is definitely arranged though
it wns thonght at one time that they would be exe-
cuted separately perhaps at the Interval of an hour

SheriU'lLyle has determined to exclude all but
five or six reporters, who are to represent, by ar-
rangement, all the papers In this city. A number of
reporters from other places from New York, Boston,
etc. arc already here, and have made application
for tickets of admission to the,"show," but the Sheriff
peremptorily refused them.

The Sheriff's Jury meets at the Assembly Bnlldlngs
at half-pa- st 9 o'clock morning, to proceed
thence to the prison. There can remain no 'doubt
but that the men will be executed Hopes
ol respite are vain.

NEWS surviiviAitv.
City A fin Irs.

Cnssle Busclibcck, ten years old, was run
over yesterday by a horse and wagon and in-

stantly killed. Deceased resided ut No.
Frankford road.

John Keeley, of Virginia, fell frpm a train
of cars at Pliosnixville Station yesterday, nnd in-

jured himself severely. Ho was admitted into
the Pennsylvania Hospital.

An exceedingly bcnutiful nnd unusually
pleasing ceremony was celebrated yesterday, at
the Masonic Temple, iu constituting Mozart
Lodge, No. 430, A. Y. M.

A meeting under the ausplccs'of tho Ameri-
can Frcc-trnd- o League was held last evening at
Concei t Hall. The assemblage was called to
order oy Mr. George U. I'nrrish, who introduced
ns the sneaker of the evening Mr. Arthur Latham
Ferry, Professor of Political Economy in Wil-
liams' College, Massachusetts. The theme, upon
which he spoke at length, was "Free Exchange
a Natural Kight."

Yesterday afternoon tho Committee, on
Schools of Councils, consisting of Messrs.
James Ritchie, Chairman; Thomas A. Barlow,
William Calhoun, Kichnrd W. Shields, James Jt.
Dillon, and James S. Stewart, visited the school-hous- es

In tho First district, for tho purpose of
becoming acquainted with their condition, and
to determine upon what measures should bo
adopted whereby grcnter facilities could be
n Horded. Mr. K. S Menamln, President of tho.
Sectional Board, accompanied the committee,
nnd explained to them, what was needed in order
to satisly the pressing demands made upon the
directors.

A meeting of ingrain carpet weavers was
held st evening at Master Street Hall, Front
nnd Muster streets, for the purpose of consider-
ing the present condition of the trade, and to
adopt plaus for the advancement of the interests
of the Weavers' Union. Statements were made
by some of the delegates, ehowiug that n reduc-
tion in wages had been proposed by some of
the manulacturere. Resolutions were then
passed expressive of a determination ou the part
of the weavers to resist any reduction in the
price of their labor. Since tho formation of the
Weavers' Union a greater unanimity has been
evinced among the members in carrying out tho
objects propobedby the organization.

A meeting of the Journeymen Box Makers'
Union wus held last evening in tho Washington
Hose House, ou Ninth street, above Filbert, Ben-
jamin Gricr in the chair, James Boliud, acting
secretary.

It was stated that the members of the Union
had been on a strike for about a week for an in-

crease in their wages. The price for sawyers
hits been 14 a week; they now demand 15.
An increase of $1 per week is nlso demanded for
first-cla- ss bench men, nnd 1'50 for second-clas- s
men. The same rate of increase is nlso asked
for those cngoged iu piece work. Answers were
received from some of tho employers, stating
that they had agreed to the demand, but iu some
instances the members of the Union were not
allowed to return to work, because thoso not
members had been employed.

Domestic Aflairw.
Gold closed yesterday at 131.
Alabama complains of nipping frosts.
San Francisco has just been favored with ft

Board of Brokers.
Trains on the Union Pacific Railroad are

now running within ten miles of Ogdeu.
General Webb, the new military commander

of Virginia, made sixty removals yesterday.
Mrs. President. Grant gave a reception ves-terd- av

afternoon, which was largely attended.
Tho fire in Chatham, N. Y., on Monday

night, destroyed property to the amount of
ffjl&) 000.

A New York deputy sheriff is to be indicted
for permitting a convicted bond robber to escape
from his custody.

4(50 applications for patents were filed last
week, and HX caveats entered. 258 patents will
be issued on the 13th inst.

Anioug the nominations sent to the Senate
yesterday was that of General W. F. M. Amgos
lis Indian Agent for New Mexico.

It is the present intention of tho United
States Supreme Court to hold a session during
the mouths of October, November, aud Decem-
ber.

The first colored olllcial ever confirmed by
the Senate wns Charles M. Wilder, for Post-
master tit Columbia, S. C. Wilder was once a
slave. .

I'orelKit Affairs.
Paris. April 0. The elections for the Corps

Lcgislatif commence on May 30.
London. April 6 In the House of Commons,

Mr. Archdale, Conservative, proposed
to extend Church disestablishment to England
and Scotland.

Madkid, April G F.veuing. The refusal of
King Ferdinand to accept the Spanish crow u is
continued.

Mapiiid, April 0 The Government has
granted permission for the Introduction Into
Spain of Protcstaut books printed in foreign
language.

Fears arc entertained that the Curllsts will
soon attempt a general rhdng, and the Gov-

ernment Is taking every precaution to prevent It.
It is reported that Ferdinand of Portugal

positively declines tho crown of Spain.
Lisbon, April 6. The mall steamship from

Rio Janeiro has arrived.
Pariuilios, Brazilian Commissioner to Para-

guay, had arrived at Asuncion, and was eudea- -
vormg to oring me war 10 a nose, no imu umuv
propositions ol peace to tho Paraguayans on the
following conditions: The independence of
Paraguay shall uot be impaired; the freedom

.t.A nn..t.,tl.r... t. Ut.. T.. ......... atwl

De La Piute shall be guaranteed; and Lopez to... . .. ......I. 1 a ..1. .I.... .1 .l.y. f1!.reiiuiiiii.v nis Liuiuio iu is I'oruuu ui situ vuvv
territory and the province of Matto Grosso. -

Havana., April C The Supreme Court lias
confirmed the sentence of death pronounced by
the lower courts against Leon and Medina, who

.w.illrb.tAll if. ftritlir lllt.krl uj.lnnti.AM 1(1

Uie Figueraa street affair. Carblas, one of the
parties arrested on the same accusation, h been
fliacluifgcd trow custody.

A British man-of-w- ar hiis sailed to overhaul a
schooner which received tho merchandise from
the steamship Comanditario, while the latter
was in the hands of the rebels.

Several unimportant skirmishes are reported
near Mayajigun.

The number of tickets In the Havana lottery
has been reduced to ;W,000.

It is known hero that the authorities at Wash-
ington are aware that two expeditions are pre-
paring to leave the Mississippi for this island.
Admiral Hoff has been ordered to prevent them
from effecting a landing, and also to watch the
movements of the ed Peruvian monitors.

Telegrams from the City of Mexico to Wednes-
day last report that Colonel Paloclos had
escaped from prison, seduced the troops In Culi-ca- n,

and proclaimed Plaido Vega as Governor of
Siualoa. Vega was moving to join Palacios.
Generals Escobedo,. Alvarez, aud Corona were
ut the capital.

An earthquake shook Oaxaea on March 22.
Governor Palacios will tike the place of Ro-

mero during the hitter's absence.
The Mexican Congress was to meet on Thurs-

day, and a stormy session was expected.
The executions in Yucatan have strengthened

the opposition to the Juarez government.
An effort will probably be made to overthrow

the concession to the English company for the
building of the Vera, Cruz and Mexico Railroad,
and to organize a new company with American
capital to take charge of the road.

The Mexican Congress will grant belligerent
rights to the Cuban insurgents if they experi-
ence no great reverses.

CONNECTICUT.
Itenlt of the State Elertlon.

IIaktfokd, April tt Complete returns from
every town in the State give tho following re-
sult:
Jewell 45 40
Engusli !!.!!'.!!!!!44(J87

Republican majority 811
The Democratic authorities of Salisbury ac-

knowledge that they could not hold a legal meet-
ing. The polls were opened, however, and 18
Republicans and 394 Democratic votes were
taken. Counting these, Jewell's majority would
be but 435, had Salisbury voted legally, and. as
last year, Jewell's majority would be t&J.

The Legislature stands ns follows:
Senate Republicans, 14; Democrats, 7.
House Republicans, 132; Democrats, 10f).
The vote for Congressmen is as follows:

First District Strong, Rep 11,620
Dixon, Dem 10,835

Rep. mn...'. ' 735
Second District Kellogg, Rep 13,431

Babcock, Dcin 13,059

Rep- - maj 372
Third District Starkweather, Rep 9,122

Couvers, Dcm 6,853

Rep. mnj 2,2tVJ
Fourth District Beardsley, Rep 11,804

Bai-uu- Dcm 13,097

Dcm. maj 1,193
Throwing out the illegal votes ctist iu the Salis-

bury district, Baruum's majority is 780.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine Xctea see First Fare.

ALMANAC FOR PHILADELPHIA THIS DAY.
8rm Rises. 6 84 Moon Rises 3 38
Bun Sets 6 31Hkih Water ll w

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
George N. Tatham, j
William o. Kbmt, COMMITTEE O THE Month.D. C McCammon, )

MOVEMENTS OP OCEAN 8TE,MSinrs.
FOR AMKRIOA.

TJ. Kingdom ... .GIbhkow New York Mar. 3rt
HamariA Liverpool New York Mar. 27
Alleiuannitt Havre New York Mar. 27
Ktna Liverpool... ..New York Mar. 27
Virsinia I jverpooL....New York Mar. 27
America Bremen New York Mar. 31

FOR EUROPE.
Bcojia New York. ...Liverpool April 7
ftBuua now i ora.... Liverpool April 7
DeuUcbland . . . .New York.. ..Bremen April 8
India New York....Glaiunw Ai.nl h
Win. Penn New York. ...London April 10
City of London. .New York. ...Liverpool April 10
C. of Brooklyn. . .Now York. ...Liverpool April 17
Etna New York. ...Liverpool April 20

COASTWISE, DOMESTIC), ETC.
J. W. Fverman. .Philada Charleston April 8
Morro Castle.... New York.. ..Havana April 8
Juniata Philada N. Or loans and Hav. April y
Tonawanda Philada Savannah April 10
Mariposa New York.. ..New Orleans April 10
Alaska New Ynrk....A8pinwall April 10
Cleopatra. New York.. ..Havana April 19
Merrimack New York. ...Rio Janeiro April 23

Mails are forwarded by every steamer in the reirular lines.
The steamers for or from Liverpool oall at Weenstown, ex-
cept the Canadian line, which cull at Londonderry. TUe
steamers for or from the Continent oall at Southampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Brlft Maria Wheeler, Wheeler, Boston, J. K. Bazlcy & Co.
Si'lir lzetta, Smith, Matanzas, Dullett A. Son.
Schr Ocean Bird, Kelly, Portland, L. Audenried & Co.
Schr D. A K. Kelly, Kelly, Boston, do.
Schr Mary E. Thompson, Bunker, Boston, do.
Steamer II. L. Gaw, Her, Bultimore, A. Groves, Jr.
Steamer Bristol, Wallace, New York, W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer Diamond State, Webb, Baltimore, A. Groves, Jr.
Tus Tuu. Jetlorson. Allen, or Baltimore, with tow of

barges, W. P. Clyde A Co.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Notw. bri Spes and Fides, Olson, from Liverpool vis

Falmouth, with mdse. to Peter W rinlit A Sons.
Schr Chattanooxa, Black, 6 days from Wilmington, N. C,

with lumber to Taylor A Helta. 4th inst., 1 A. M., lat. 37 3.1,

Ion. 74 20, was run into by sohr Geoine Solms, from Jack-
sonville for Providence, and lost jibbooin, head (rear, and
Btarted cutwater. The U. S. sustained about Uie same
d(Schf J. M. Fltzpat.rlck. Smith, from Jacksonville, with
lumber to E. A. Souder A Co.

Hour Beta, Brown, from Charleston, S. C, with lumber to
V'arren A Orefra;.

Schr H. M. Condon. Condon, 12 days from Jacksonville,
Willi lumber to T. P. Galvin A Co.

Schr Vandalia, Campbell, 1 day from Lelpsio, Del, with
grain to Jos. E. Palmer.

Schr Sea Breeze, Holland, 1 day from Milton, Dol., with
grain to J AS. L Bewley A Co.

Schr Ocean Bird, Kelly, from Boston, with mdse.
Schr Sarah, Cobb, from New York via Chester.
Schr F. B. Col ton, Robinson, from New York.
Steamer Ann Eliza. Richards, M hours from New York,

with mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer Anthracite, Green, 24 hoars from New York,

with mdse. to W. M. Baird A Co.
Steamer O. Comstock, Drake, 24 hoars from New York,

with mdse. to W. M. Baird A Co.
Steamer Fannie, Fenton, 24 hoars from New York, with

nidse. to W. M. Baird A Co.
Tug Thos. Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with s tow

of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co,

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per steamship Tonawanda, from Savannah. Mr. Wm.

Mill ward; Mrs. PtWry, nurse, and infant; Mrs. Kekford;
Mr. A. Rippard and wife: Mr. A. C. Cabiniss and wife: Mr.
F. Poverwaid ; Mr. Gay ; Capt. Izard ; Mr. J. L Day : Mr. J.
J. Brewer: Mr. J. . Day; Mr. S. W. Boyd; Mr. J. Lynch;
Mr. J. B. Bates; Mr. Hussey: Mr. John Spice: Air. C.
Lodge; Mr. K. Myers; Mr. W. Haaker; Mr. J. Richardson.

MEMORANDA.
Bteamship Hunter, Harding, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Providence 3d inst.
Barque John Boulton, Lindsay, from Rio Janeiro, at

Baltimore 6th inst., with ootfee.
Barque John Wooster, Knowles, at Foochow 4th Fob. for

A moy, to load for New York.
Barque Brunswick, Dixon, hence, at Havana 97th nit.
Brig Posie, Uolden, for Philadelphia, sailed from Matan-

zas 26th ult.
yrig George Harris, French, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Cardeuas 27th ult.
Brig Mary E. fennel I, Eaton, hence for Savannah, was

passed 4th nist., Cape Hatteras bearing W. by N.
Brig Ida L Ray, Ray, benoe, at Matanzas 2tith ult.
Schr Glengarry, Yates, hemSe, at Matanzas 2!th ult.
Schr May Munroe, Muuxoe, sailed from Matanzas 26th

ult., for a port north of Hatteras.
Schr Vraie, Mason, hence, at Cardenas 2rith nit.
Schr American Eagle, Ramsey, heuce, at Norfolk 81 inst.
Schr C. K Herriek, Baldwin, hence, at Dighton 1st inst.
Schr N. Miller, Miller, hence, at Boston Sd inst.
Schr Brandywine, Adams, hence, at Boston 4th inst.
Sohr Daniel Webster, for Philadelphia, sailed from Nan-

tucket 27 lu ult.
Sohr Prairie Bird, Thompson, sailed from Cardenas 27th

ult., for a port north of Hatteras.
Schr H. bimmona, Godfrey, for Philadelphia, sailed from

Salem 4th inst. .
SohrsR. Franklin. Glover; Little Rook, Richman: and

FA. Cummins, Wuirluw, hence, at Washington, D. (J., 81
'
Schr Mount Pleasant, Luzenburg. at Washington, P. 0.,

Sd inst., to load with iron for Philadelphia.
Schr Fashion, Lawrence, hence, at New Haven 4th inst.
Schr Goddess, Keller, from Pawtucket for Philadelphia,

sailed from Providence 8d inst.
Schrs Ooean Wave, Baker, and J. Lancaster, William ,

benoe, at Providence 4th inst.
Schr J. C. Henry, Dilka, fur Philadelphia, sailad from

Nantucket 2Slh ult.
Schr Anna K. Safford, Powell, hence, at Norwich 2d inst.

- Schr Hunter, Crane, for Philadelphia, sailed from Paw-
tucket Sd inst.

. i bepbTmattresses, eto.
"IF YOU WANT A, DELIGHTFUL BPRINO
J. BKI), neat' healthy, and eomfortable. Baa tha

Hd Springs, 11116 per doaea, baUsUtotuMi guar- -

SHIPPING, '

LORILLAKD'S STEAMSIIIl'
LINK FOR

NEW YORK.
Ball lug Tnrsdays, Thursdays, snd Saturdays.

REDUCTION OF RATES.
Pprlnir rutes, coromcnclntr March 15.

Sailing Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays. On
snd aftr loth of Mart h freight by this lino will be
taken at 12 cents por 100 pounds, 4 cents per foot, or
I cent per gallon, ship's option. Advanoe chaws
rnshed at office on Pier. Freight received at all
times on covered wharf.

JOIIX F. OUT
281 Pier 19 North Wharves.

N. B. Extra rates on small packages iron, metals, etc

FOR LIVERPOOL AND
- nn VVlu J f T : VI .. : Ilw..!t j,i J niuniii limn uino i iiu.ii

..'so ILi a 1 aStA&ninra &m iiTkniniil 1a suli! bji foL
fcTWrrx&lows- :- 'r

v la liaiuax, Tuesday.
City of London, Saturday, April 10, at 1 P. M.
City of Brooklyn, Satoruay, April 17, at 10 A. M.
City of K.tua, via Halifax, Tuesday, April 20, 12, noon.
And each succeeding Saturday and alternate Tuesday,

from Pier 44, North hivnr.
RATKS OF PASSAGE.

BT TWB WATT. STEAMJEB BAIUNO KVKRT SATTTTtnAT.
Jr "J"dle in Gold. Payable in Currenoy.

FIRST CAUIN $100 STEERAGE ...(fTO
To 1061 To London 40
lo Paris 1161 To Pans. 47

WSHAdlt BT THF. TUE8DAX STEAMER, VIA BAIJVAX.
riKHT CAHIN. , STRRHAdK.

Payable in Gold. Payable in Currency.
Liverpool 990 Liverpool $91
Halifax 2U Halifax 16
Bt. John's, J. F., ) st. John's, N. F., I

by Branch Steamer. . . . ( w by Branch Steamer 93
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bremen,

etc., at reduced rates.
Tickets can be bought here at moderate rates by persons

Wishing to send for their friends.
For further information apply at the Company's Offloes,

JOHN O. DALE, Agent, No. 1. BROADWAY, N. Y.
or to O'llONNKLL h FAULK, Agents.

4B No. 4IK HK.MNUT Street, Philadelphia.

ONLY DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE

'303" THE GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC
COMPANY'S MAIL STEAMSHIPS

x,,. i v. en. A&W YORK AND HAVRE, CALL1NU AT
BREST.

The splendid new vessels on this favorite route for the
Continent will sail from Pier No. 60 North river, aa fol-
lows :

fT. LAURENT Brocande Saturday, Oct. 8
IM.K UK PARIS Snrmont Saturday, Oot. 17

PEREIRE ..Duchesne ...Saturday, Oct. 31

PRICE OF PA88AGE
in gold (inclnding wine).

TO BREST OR HAVRE.
First Cabin $1401 Second Cabin. .$85

TO PARIS,
(Including railway tickets, furnished on board.)

First Cabin $146. Second Cabin $86
These steamers do not carry steerage passengers.
Medical attendance free of charge.
American travellers going to or returning from the con-

tinent of Europe, by taking the steamers of this line avoid
unnecessary risks from transit by English railways and
crossing the channel, besides saving time, trouble, and
expense. GEORGE MACKENZIE, Agent,

No. US BROADWAY, New York.
For passage in Philadelphia), apply at Adams' Express

Company, to H. K LEAF,
1 27 No. 3'iO CHESNUT Street.

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND,

JIllU'THKOUGH FREIGHT AIR LINK TO
J'ttTHK SOUTH AND WEST,

riVl-.K- BAIUK1IAI,
At noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARKET

Street.
THROUGH KATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to

all points in North and South Carolina, via Seaboard Air
Line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth and to Lynch-
burg, Va., Tennessee, and the West, via Virginia and Ten-
nessee Air Line and Richmond and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken at LOWER
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINK.

The regularity, safety, and cheapness of this route com-
mend it to the publio aa the most desirable medium for
carrying every description of freight.

No charge for commission, drayage, or any expense of
transfer.

Steamships insured at the lowest rates.
Freight received daily.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE ft CO..
No. 14 North and South WHARVES.

W. P. PORTER. Agent at Richmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL CO., Agents at Norfolk. 6 15

r.CHARLESTON, S. C.

THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST

UASX FREIGHT LIE,
EVERY THURSDAY.

The Steamships PROMETHEUS, Captain Gray, J.
W. EVEKMAN, Captain Vance,

WILL FORM A RKUl'LAR WEEKLY LINE.
The steamshitr PROMETHEUS will sail on THURS-

DAY, April 1, at 4 P. M.
Through bills of lading given in connection with S.

C. R. It. to points In tho South and Southwest.
Insurance at lowest rates. Rates of freight aa low

as by any other route. For freight, apply to
K. A. HOUDEIt & CO.,

8gatf DOC1I STREET WHARF.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
Alexandria, Georgetown, and Washington, D.
C. via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with

connections at Alexandria from the most direct route for
Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton, and the
Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon from the
first wharf above Market street.

Freight received W p CLYDE CO..
. No. 14 North and South Wharves.

J. B. DAVIDRON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE 4 CO., Agents at Alexandria, Vir

ginia. 61

NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK, VIA
DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL,
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

in,, CHEAPEST and OUR! REST water communica
tion between Philadelphia and New York.

Steamers leave daily from first wharf below Market
street, Philadelphia, and foot of Wall street, New York.

Goods forwarded by all the lines running out of New
York, North, East, and West, free of commission.

Freight received on and after the 8th instant, and for-
warded on accommodating terms.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE CO., Agents,
No. 13 S. DELAWARE Avenue, Philadelphia.

JAMES HAND, Agent,
80S No. 119 WALL Street, New York.

NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK,
via Delaware and Rarttan Canal, SWIKT-SUR- E

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
or.srAiuri A Pi u b w it lnurtr. unu.

The business by these lines will be resumed on and after
the 8th of March. For. Freights, which will be taken on
accommodating terms, apply to

W. M. BAIRD ft CO.,
8 25 No.l3'i South Wharve.

PATENTS.
QFFICE FOR PROCURING PATENTS,

FORREpT BUILDINGS,

NO. 119 S. FOURTH STREET, PIIILA.,
And Marble Buildings,

No. 400 SEVENTH Street, opposite U. S. Patent
Offlce, Washington, D. C.

H.HOWSON,
Solicitor of Patents.

C. HOWSON,
, e Attorney at Law.

Communications to be addressed to the Principal
Office, Philadelphia, 511m

OHROMO LITHOGRAPHS.

piCTUiRES FOR PRESENTS.

A. S. ROSINSO XT,
No, D10 CHESNUT Street,

. Has just received exquisite specimens of
ART, SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS.

FINE DRESDEN " ENAMELS" ON PORCELAIN,
' IN GREAT VARIETY. '

SPLENDID PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS,
Including a Number of Choice Gems.

A'SUPERB LINE OF CUR0M0S. ,, ,
A large assortment of

i , NEW ENGRAVINGS, ETC. .

Also, RICH STYLES FRAMES, of elegant new
patterns. si
WOODLANDS CEMETERY COMPANY.
f V The following Managers and Omcera have been

elected for the year !:--it La K. rUH'K. President.
William H. Moure, William W. Keen.
namuei n. Moon, Ferdinand ,1, Drear,
Gillies Dallett, George L Huaby,
J;dwin Grebie, B. A. Kniuht.

Seuretaryand Treasurer, JOSEPH B. TOWNSENP.
l ue Managers nave paaaea a resoiuuon requiring ""

rs and V Mitora to present tickets at the eu""
for aduiMsien te the CemeWry. licketa may be had f w.e
Otxiee of the Company, No, bl3 ARCH bweet, V
Ol Utf Maaagtxs. u "

3

AMU6EMENT8. w'
AMERICAN 'ACADEMY OW . m.t.t,

POSlTlVElY I.AKT TIMA IfS1 T '

J.E PR()lHr-TK- .
'

LE PROPHETIC,

MADAME LA GRANGK INR UNRTVA1 1 trtROLK OF "FIDES
And the same great star cast and splendid biumiscene. est

THURSDAY, April g,
THIRD ;) KEIAAHM NIGHT. '...CRISPING K LA OOMARE, , . ,

Fcecnd joint appearance of
MISS CLARA LOUISE KELLOGO "

AND
GIORGIO RONCONL

SATURDAY, April 10,
GRAND FAREWELL KELlAJGO MATINEE." '

FAUST.
Reserved Poata to tWe Matinee . (M M

'"K" t,le Academy, and at Mr. O. W. Trumpter's, No.V'iU Chesnut street.

JTALIAN OPERA, ACADEMY OF MUSICS-LA- ST

LE PROPHETE NIGHT. ',"!
WEDNESDAY EVENING, April 7, 1869. r

NO EXTRA CHARGE, : i i
FRONT SEATS PARQUETTE CIRCLE. ' '

SECTION8 B, C, D, F, O, H, AND PARQUET, .'

AT ;

COVERTS OPERA AND THEATRE TICKET '
OFFICE, , . j

CONTINENTAL HOTEL, ., V; S U

CHOICE SEATS FOR THURSDAY AND FRIDAY''
EVENINGS. . . 4at

CHOICE BEATS FOR THE FRENCH OPERA. ' '

A CADEMY OF MUSIC OPERA BOUFFE.U.V DIRECTOR J OR All.'
1 R- Jl OR A U'S FRENCH OPERA COMPANY,From the 1 heat re Francais, New York, will """""""FRENCH OPERA BOUFFE,Commencing WEDNESDAY, April H, and ooronstingot

TEN NIGHTS AND TWO MATINKKST
With the following new and eminent artistes, who willmake their first appearance in Philadelphia : .

Mesdamea Rosa-Hel- Deeolausaa, Risareltl, Gwaretf.'. ....... ' - - vnirinr, sw.svrB, vtaDVl. XKTOTgOinuGenot, Mnssay, Deligne, Juignet, Rivenes.
Powerful Choruses, Grand Orchestra, ,

Who will appear in an entirely new rcitrUiirt, comnrurirufthe following operas : . .
Genevieve de Brabant, La Vie Parisionne, Fleor de ThsuLa Grande Dnchease, Barbe Bleue, LtEil Oreve.Subscription for Twelve Representations, Including R.BflrTtftQ oOHIMs (pis

Subscription books are now open at the Academy otMusic, where seats can be selected. J g

WALNUT ST. THEATRE, BEGINS AT 75?.'
(Wednesday) EVENING, April 7,

THE LONDON BURLKSOUK COM BI Nf ATlO?f, '
WISH JENNY W1LLMORE, MISS LIZZIE wiLtii

MOK E, and the celebrated and versatile Comedian.J ELIX ROGERS, of the new Adelphi. Royal, and si?
James' Theatre, London, who will appear in Barnard's Extravaganr.a of
.,JXION: t' THE MAN AT THE WHEEL. :"ION MISS JENNY WILLMORfl
JUNO;,-..-- . MISS LIZZIE WILLMORffl

MR. FELIX UOGERs)
'lo commence with H. T. Craven's Dramaof

MIRIAM'S CR1M E. - ,
In Rehearsal THE FORTY THIEVES.

CHESNUT STREET THEATRE.
CO Mananera

FOURTH WEEK OF THE GREAT SUCCESS, .

The Wonderful, Brilliant. Ludicrous Extravaganza,
THE FIELD GREAT ATTRACTION THrt
THE FIELD WEEK. Full of New IntroduoUonsk, ,

OF THE CLOTH No Abatement in the
OF GOLD. Popular Success of tht '
OF GOLD. magnificent pRounirrinif. ,

CURTAIN WILL RISE AT 1i O'CLOCK. n i :3
A quarter of an hour earlier than formerly. ,
Box Office open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M., daily. I f

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCII 8TREET
Begins quarter to 8.

EVERY NIGHT AND SATURDAY AFTERNOON.Robertson's Greatest Success.
SCHOOL, - - .

With ne ;cfnery, music, unique effects, and great easts!,
including -- - - .... T

M no. JUUN iJKKW
AND FULL COMPASS,

FTR8T "SCHOOL" MATTNEE," "v.
'

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at i e'clock. - .

rpilEATRE COMIQUE, SEVENTII STREET,!
X below Arch. Commences at tfclock.

TO NIGHT, 1 UK KING OF MAGICIANS. (
Prof. ST. JEAN, Prof. ST. JEAN,appears in his Inexplicable "Scienoes Magiqaes, astonish '

ing, confounding, and bewildering all, without confede- - ,

rates, traps, mechanism, apparatus, or holes in the table.
Hiason. . EMANUEL SI. JEAN, also appears.

MATINEE at 8 on SATURDAY. Admission. 36 cents.
:VEN1NG, 26,00, and 76 cent

Beats at Truinpler's. ,

Y70X S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE- .-
X UNPARALLELED ATTRACTIONS.

THE GENUINE ARABS FROM ARABIA. '
TWO NEW BALLETS. v

The Great Burlesque IXION! IXIONI
Doors open at 7 ; commence 7 80 ; Saturday, IP. M,'

VALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) INTEH '
Nos. 7X0. IVi, 74, and 76 VIN T

Street.
THE GRAND ORCHESTRION, formerly the propert

of the GRAND DUKE OF BADEN, purchased at gaeaS '
. . ...pAiiruw i.i. ui wus city, iu oomuinatiom

with FLAMKR'g ORCHESTRA and Miss NELLIE AN- -
DERSON. will perform EVERY AFTERNOON and ,
EVENING at the Dlaoe. Admission
free. liau
HORTICULTURAL HALL GERMANIA

REHEARSALS EVERY i
WEDN ESD A Y, at 8X P. M. TickoUi sold at the door, and
all principal Music Stores. Packages of five for $1 ; singles
86 cents. -

Engsgements ean be made by addressing G. B ASTERT.
No. l'i.ll MONTEREY Street i andT Andre's Muaio)
Store, No. 1 1 04 CHESNUT Street. 1 81 3ra t )

CENTZ AND HASSIsER'S.O THIRTIETH AND LAST
' - fORCHESTRA MATINEE

be given May 8. 11 4 If

GYMNASIUM, CORNER OF NINTH AND
for Ladies, Gentlemen, and Cbil-- i,

dren, is now open DAY and EVENING. Lessona given in
Sparring and Fencing. Call in person or send for circular.

8 6 sluthaiuo PROF L. LEWIS.

MAMMOTH VELOCIPEDE SCHOOL,
and RACE Streets, open Daw

and Evening. All styles of Velocipedes both for sale and
to rent. Headquarters of Philadelphia Velocipede Club.Admission, It) cents.

8 3m J . W. PORT.
. Sj

BRANDY, WHISKY, WINE, ETO. .

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE. -

DUNTON & LTJSSONY
215 SOUTH FR0KT BT.

THE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE IS
to tha following Terr Choice Wines, Ac, luxsale by

'DUNTON ft LUSSON, , ,
915 SOUTH FRONT BTREET. .,

CHAMPAGNES. Agents far Her Majesty, Due de Mon ,
tebello.Carte Bleue, Carta Blanche, and Chaa.Varre's Gvaadl
Vin Eugenie and Vin Imperial, M. Kleeman ft Oe.. of
Mayenoc, Sparkling MoseUe and RHINE WINES. '

MA DEIHAS.-0- 1d bland. South bide Reserve. . ' i'
SHERRIES. F. Rudolphs, Amontillado, Top, VL

lette. Pale and Golden Bar, Crown, fto. '

PORTS. Vinho Velho Real, Valletta and Crown.
CLARETS. Promisalne, Montferrand and UordeaaXi

Clarets and Sautensa Wines. ...... r
GIN. "Meder Swan.?
BRANDIES. Hennessey. Oiard, Dupuy ft' Cc, variona '

vintages. , fc (

QARSTAIRS & McCALL, ,

Nob. 1M WALNUT and 81 GRANITE Btreeu?,' ,

IMPORTERS OP '

BBANDIES, WINES, GIN, OLIVE OLW

ETC. ETO., ".,'fV
,f

WlIOLEtiALBDEALXMIJ '

Pure Rye yMker:i
. . PaliL f1'in Bona " ...

r 7Tv MHBBIIOE.
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